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Abstract
Objective: Folic acid food fortification has successfully reduced neural tube
defect-affected pregnancies across Canada. The effect of this uncontrolled public
health intervention on folate intake among Canadian children is, however,
unknown. Our objectives were to determine folic acid intake from food fortification and whether fortification promoted adequate folate intakes, and to
describe folic acid-fortified food usage among Ontario preschoolers.
Design: Cross-sectional data were used from the NutriSTEPTM validation project
with preschoolers recruited using convenience sampling. Mean daily total folate
and folic acid intakes were estimated from 3 d food records, which included
multivitamin supplement use. Comparisons were made to Dietary Reference
Intakes, accounting for and excluding fortificant folic acid, to determine the
prevalence of inadequate and excessive intakes.
Setting: Canada.
Subjects: Two hundred and fifty-four preschoolers (aged 3–5 years).
Results: All participants (130 girls, 124 boys) ate folic acid-fortified foods and 30 %
(n 76) used folic acid-containing supplements. Mean (SE) fortificant folic acid
intake was 83 (2) mg/d, which contributed 30 % and 50 % to total folate intake for
supplement users and non-users, respectively. The prevalence of total folate
intakes below the Estimated Average Requirement was ,1 %; however, excluding
fortificant folic acid, the prevalence was 32 %, 54 % and 47 % for 3-, 4- and 5-yearolds, respectively. The overall prevalence of folic acid (fortificant and supplemental) intakes above the Tolerable Upper Intake Level was 2 % (7 % among
supplement users).
Conclusions: Folic acid food fortification promotes dietary folate adequacy and
did not appear to result in excessive folic acid intake unless folic acid-containing
supplements were consumed.

The Canadian Government mandated the fortification of
white flour, enriched pasta and cornmeal with folic acid
in November 1998(1), in response to the weight of evidence for this vitamin’s role in neural tube defect (NTD)
risk reduction(2–4). Folic acid is also added to a variety of
foods, such as breakfast cereals and pre-cooked rice, on a
voluntary basis(5,6). The use of folic acid as a food fortificant in Canada is tightly controlled(5) and aims to help
women of childbearing age meet their periconceptional
folic acid requirement of 400 mg/d(7).
This public health policy has been highly effective in
improving child health in Canada, as demonstrated by the
significant reduction in NTD-affected pregnancies(8–12).
Furthermore, it has been positively associated with a
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significant decrease in neuroblastoma incidence among
children in Ontario(13). Positive effects related to folate
nutriture have also been reported among adult Canadians(14–16).
Fortifying foods with folic acid is, however, an
uncontrolled intervention, to which all Canadians,
including children, are exposed. A wide range of folic
acid-fortified foods are available(5,17), most of which are
regularly consumed by young children. The amount of
folic acid in the Canadian food supply has undoubtedly
increased since mandatory fortification and is estimated to
be higher than targeted levels(18). However, 10 years later,
there remains a paucity of published data describing
not only current dietary folate intake among Canadian
r The Authors 2009
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preschoolers and how fortification and supplementation
contribute to total intake, but also data describing their
folic acid-fortified food usage. Data from the USA(19)
suggest that a considerable proportion of US children
have folic acid intakes above the Tolerable Upper Intake
Level (TUL), the highest average daily nutrient intake
level likely to pose no risk of adverse health effects to
almost all individuals in a specified life-stage group(20).
This prompts questions concerning folic acid intakes
among Canadian children, since folic acid fortification
regulations in Canada(5) and the USA(21) are rather similar.
Furthermore, recently proposed Canadian food fortification regulatory amendments(22) will, it is anticipated,
increase the amount of folic acid in the food supply
further. Data describing multivitamin/mineral supplement
use among Canadian preschoolers are also lacking;
however, in the USA as many as 46 % of preschoolers are
estimated to use such supplements(23).
Our objectives therefore were to: (i) quantify current
total dietary folate and folic acid intakes among a sample of
Ontario preschoolers and determine whether fortification
promoted adequate or excessive intakes; (ii) examine the
contribution of folic acid food fortification and supplementation to total folate intake; and (iii) describe folic
acid-fortified food consumption.

Methods
Recruitment and subjects
The present descriptive cross-sectional study used dietary
and demographic data from the NutriSTEPTM validation
study(24) and was approved by the University of Guelph
Research Ethics Board. NutriSTEPTM is a community-based,
parent-administered, preschooler nutrition risk screening
tool, which has undergone extensive development. Children (aged 3–5 years) were eligible to participate in the
original study(24) if their parents possessed English or
French writing and literacy skills at a grade 6 level, had
lived in Canada for at least 5 years and gave written
informed consent.
Participants were recruited from five areas across
Ontario (Table 1). Convenience sampling from community locations including health screening fairs, child-care
centres and other preschooler programmes (e.g. Ontario
Early Years Centres) was used to maximize diversity in the
sample. Incentives included a NutriSTEPTM measuring
cup and two accompanying nutrition education resources(25,26), and participants were compensated for travel
time and parking expenses.
Data collection
Data were collected between May 2005 and January 2006,
by three purposely trained registered dietitians, using
standardized data collection tools and procedures. Parents
were trained in person to complete a food record over
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Table 1 Demographic characteristics of Ontario preschoolers
(n 254) and respondent parents
Characteristic
Child’s age
3 years
4 years
5 years
Child’s gender
Male
Female
Residential location
York region
London–Middlesex County
City of Greater Sudbury (urban and
rural Francophones)
Manitoulin Island (on- and off-reserve
First Nations)
Guelph and Hamilton
Parent gender (n 253)
Female
Male
Parent marital status (n 250)
Married/common law
Single
Widowed/separated/divorced
Parent’s highest education level (n 250)
Did not graduate high school
Graduated high school
Some college/university
Graduated college/university
Parental annual income
Less than CAN$30 000
CAN$30 000–60 000
Over CAN$60 000
Don’t know
Maternal country of birth (n 252)
Canada
All other
Maternal ethnicity (n 230)
Canadian, including First Nations
All other

n

%

128
79
47

50
31
19

124
130

49
51

107
77
29

42
30
11

21

8

20

8

237
16

94
6

227
12
11

91
5
4

28
19
33
179

11
4
13
72

27
45
138
44

11
18
54
17

190
62

75
25

118
112

51
49

three consecutive days (including one weekend day)
reporting any multivitamin supplements (including
dosage) consumed. Household measures, measuring
cups and spoons and manufacturers’ food labels were
used to help parents estimate food and beverage portion
sizes. Brand names aided identification of folic acidfortified foods. Parents also self-completed an eight-item
standardized demographic questionnaire adapted from
Statistics Canada(27).
Dietary analyses
Nutrient intakes were estimated from the food records
using the CANDAT Nutrient Calculation System version
7?0 (Godin London Inc., London, ON, Canada) and the
2005 Canadian Nutrient File (CNF; Health Canada,
Ottawa, ON, Canada), which analyses total folate (in both
mg DFE (dietary folate equivalents) and mg), folic acid
and naturally occurring folate. Of 269 participant food
records returned, 94 % (n 254) were analysed. Those
excluded were illegible or poorly detailed (n 4) or from
participants for whom other NutriSTEPTM data sources
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were incomplete (n 11). Coding rules were developed to
manage missing data describing brand names, preparation methods, food descriptions and portion sizes, for
which Canada’s Food Guide to Healthy Eating for Preschoolers(28) was used. Foods, beverages and supplements containing folic acid were identified as such using
current fortification regulations(5), brand-specific product
data from food manufacturers and retailers and by
examining ingredient lists for added folic acid. With
regard to ingested folic acid-fortified foods or supplements that were absent from the CNF(17), total folate,
naturally occurring folate and folic acid content were
estimated from manufacturers’ product data and fortification regulations(5). Folic acid-fortified foods were
categorized by food type, e.g. bread and bread-type
products, and cold breakfast cereals and bars. Supplemental folic acid intake was estimated using consumption
and dosage data from parents and from manufacturers’
product composition data.
Dietary analyses were conducted for the entire study
sample, for age-defined subgroups (3, 4 and 5 years
of age) and according to whether or not multivitamin
supplements were used. Actual nutrient intakes were
statistically adjusted for intra-individual variation using
the National Research Council method(20,29), yielding
usual mean daily nutrient intakes which were then compared with Dietary Reference Intakes (DRI)(7). Since the
nutrient intake data were not normally distributed, natural
logarithm transformations were applied before making
the adjustments for intra-individual variation. Usual
daily total folate (mg DFE) and folic acid intakes for the
entire sample, and by age, were calculated as follows:
total naturally occurring dietary folate intake (mg DFE)
(from unfortified and fortified foods) 1 [folic acid from
fortified foods and supplements (mg) 3 1?7], thereby
accounting for the higher bioavailability of synthetic folic
acid ingested with food compared with naturally occurring folate(7,30). Folic acid includes folic acid from fortified
food and multivitamin supplements.
The prevalences of inadequate and potentially excessive intakes of total folate and folic acid were determined
using the EAR (Estimated Average Requirement) and the
TUL cut-point methods, respectively(20), while accounting
for, and excluding, folic acid from food fortification.
In addition, estimates of the prevalence above the TUL
were estimated for regulatory overages of 150 % and
200 %(22).
The contributions made to total folate (mg DFE) intake
by naturally occurring folate, fortificant folic acid and
supplemental folic acid were determined for both users
and non-users of multivitamin supplements for all ages
combined (data analysis showed no significant differences in total dietary folate intake by age). The contributions (%) made by folic acid-fortified foods, classified
into nine different groups, to fortificant folic acid intake
were also calculated.
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Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were conducted using the Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences statistical software package version 12?0?2 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical
significance was accepted at P , 0?05. Significance levels
quoted are two-sided. ANOVA F, Kruskal–Wallis H and
x2 tests were used to examine differences between groups,
such as those defined by age, for significance.

Results
The sample of 254 preschoolers (51 % female, n 130) was
drawn from rural and urban communities across Ontario
and their parents were ethnically diverse (Table 1).
Folic acid-fortified foods were eaten by all the participants, 95 % (n 241) of whom did so on all three days
observed. A considerable variety of fortified foods were
eaten, with a mean of 8?3 (SD 2?8; minimum 2, maximum
17) different fortified foods (e.g. breads, bagels, cookies,
pasta and breakfast cereals) being consumed per participant over the three days. Almost 80 % (n 200) ate folic
acid-fortified breakfast cereal and just under one-third
(30 %, n 76) used folic acid-containing supplements,
neither varying significantly with age.
As shown in Table 2, overall, mean (SE) total folate
intake for the study population was 336 (8) mg DFE/d.
There were no significant differences among age groups
for either total folate (P 5 0?09) or folic acid (P 5 0?25)
intake (Table 2). When folic acid from food fortification
and supplementation were accounted for, only one participant had an inadequate (,EAR) total folate intake
(Table 3); however, when fortificant folic acid was
excluded the prevalence of inadequate total folate intakes
was 32 %, 54 % and 47 % among 3-, 4- and 5-year-olds,
respectively.
The overall prevalence of total folic acid intakes
(from food fortification and multivitamin supplements)
above the TUL was 2 % (2 % and 4 % for 3- and 5-year
olds, respectively; Table 3). Of those children who did
not use multivitamin supplements, all had total folic
acid intakes below the TUL; however, 7 % of the supplement users had total folic acid intakes in excess of the
TUL with total folic acid intakes ranging from 366 to
583 mg/d.
Based on an overage estimate of 150 %, there would be
no increase in the prevalence of total folic acid intakes
above the TUL, even for supplement users. However, an
overage of 200 % would increase the prevalence above
the TUL to 4 % (from 2 %) for the entire sample and to
12 % (from 7 %) for supplement users.
Usual mean (SE) daily fortificant folic acid intake was
80 (3) mg and 85 (2) mg for supplement users and nonusers, respectively (Table 4) and 83 (2) mg for the entire
sample. For supplement users, folic acid from fortified
foods and supplements contributed 30 % and 39 %,
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Table 2 Usual daily total folate and folic acid intakes compared with the DRI

for Ontario (n 254) preschoolers, by age
Adjusted(29) usual daily nutrient intake

No. of subjects

Nutrient

EAR* (mg DFE/d)

TUL- (mg/d)

Mean

SE

Median

3–5

254
128

–
–
120

–
–

3
4

79

5

47

Total folateFolic acidy
Total folate
Folic acid
Total folate
Folic acid
Total folate
Folic acid

336
114
321
107
343
118
367
126

7?8
4?8
10?4
5?8
12?1
6?6
23?6
14?1

314
96
310
91
319
105
330
99

-

Age (years)

300
160
400
160
400

Minimum, maximum
145,
18,
145,
18,
150,
25,
239,
44,

1117
583
1011
509
772
359
1117
583

DRI, Dietary Reference Intakes; EAR, Estimated Average Requirement; DFE, dietary folate equivalents; TUL, Tolerable Upper Intake Level.
*EAR applies to total folate intake.
-TUL applies to synthetic folic acid only (from food fortification and supplementation).
-Total folate (mg DFE) intake includes all naturally occurring folate (from unfortified and fortified foods) and all folic acid from fortified foods and multivitamin
supplements ((mg) 3 1?7), thereby accounting for the higher bioavailability of folic acid ingested with food compared with that of naturally occurring folate.
yFolic acid (mg) intake includes folic acid from fortified foods and multivitamin supplements.
-

Table 3 Prevalence of folate intakes less than the EAR and greater than the TUL by age, with and without fortification with folic acid, for a
sample of Ontario (n 254) preschoolers
With folic acid fortification*

Age (years)
3–5
3
4
5

Prevalence ,EAR

Prevalence .TUL-

-

Prevalence ,EAR

Without folic acid fortificationPrevalence .TUL

No. of subjects

n

%

n

%

n

%

n

%

254
128
79
47

1
0
1
0

,0?1
0?0
1?2
0?0

5
3
0
2

2?0
2?3
0?0
4?3

106
41
43
22

41?7
32?0
54?4
46?8

5
3
0
2

2?0
2?3
0?0
4?3

EAR, Estimated Average Requirement; TUL, Tolerable Upper Intake Level.
*Includes naturally occurring folate from food and folic acid from food fortification and supplements.
-Includes naturally occurring folate from food and folic acid from supplements but not from food fortification.
-TUL applies to synthetic folic acid only (from food fortification and supplementation).
-

Table 4 Usual folate intakes of users and non-users of supplements for a sample of Ontario (n 254) preschoolers
Supplement users (n 76)

Naturally-occurring dietary folate (mg/d)* (A)
Folic acid from fortified food (mg/d)* (B)
Supplemental folic acid (mg/d)- (C)
Total dietary and supplemental folate (mg DFE/d)-

Mean

SE

Median

133
80
103
444

3?9
2?5
10?9
18?3

124
79
100
411

Supplement non-users (n 178)

P25, P75
107,
50,
33,
369,

156
117
100
481

Mean

SE

Median

P25, P75

135
85
0
280

2?5
1?8
0
7?5

130
82
0
281

11, 160
62, 133
0
245, 325

-

P25, 25th percentile; P75, 75th percentile.
*Values are usual (adjusted).
-Values are unadjusted.
-Calculated as: A 1 [(B 1 C) 3 1?7] (assuming supplemental folic acid was consumed with food, such as at breakfast).
-

respectively, to total folate intake, while among non-users
of supplements, folic acid from fortified food contributed
50 % to total folate intake. Of the nine groups of folic acidfortified foods consumed (Fig. 1), the bread and pasta
groups contributed most to folic acid intake (mean (SD)
36 (24) % and 26 (25) %, respectively). No significant
differences existed on the basis of age except for hot
breakfast cereal. Four-year-olds consumed significantly
(x2 5 11?09, df 5 2, P 5 0?004) more folic acid from hot
cereal than 3- or 5-year-olds; however, hot cereal was not
an important source for any age group (Fig. 1).

Discussion
In what we believe to be the first study of its kind
involving Canadian children, we have shown that the
policy of fortifying the food supply with folic acid, at
current regulatory levels(5), improved the dietary folate
intake among these preschoolers and played an important role in preventing folate inadequacy in one-third
of the 3-year-olds and approximately half of the 4- and
5-year-olds studied. Indeed, folate was not a nutrient
of concern for this group of preschoolers, with all but
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Fig. 1 Percentage contribution (SD) to fortificant folic acid intake made by specified folic acid-fortified foods, by group, in Ontario
preschoolers (n 254)

one child having a total folate intake that exceeded
the EAR.
Our overall estimate for total folate intake (336 DFE
mg/d) is higher than that recently reported from the
Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS) Cycle 2?2
(245 and 266 mg DFE/d among food-secure and -insecure
1–3-year-olds, respectively)(31) and among Quebec preschoolers(32) (256 and 283 mg DFE/d for girls and boys,
respectively), as we accounted for supplemental folate as
well, whereas these other studies did not. Our estimate
for total folate intake among those preschoolers who did
not use multivitamin supplements (280 mg DFE/d) is
comparable with both the CCHS(31) and the Quebec(32)
data. Our overall estimate for total folate intake is also
considerably lower than that reported for 1- to 5-year-old
US children(19) (548 and 533 mg DFE/d from the third
National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
(NHANES III) and the Continuing Survey of Food Intake
by Individuals 1994–96 (CSFII), respectively) whose
multivitamin supplement use was also accounted for.
Reasons for this discrepancy may likely include sampling
and dietary analytical differences, but it is primarily
believed to be due to fortification regulatory differences
between Canada and the USA. For example, considerably
higher levels of breakfast cereal fortification are currently
permitted in the USA(21) (up to 400 mg/serving) relative to
Canada(5) (60 mg/100 g (2–3 servings)).
Considering all 254 preschoolers, overall usual mean
daily total folic acid intakes, from fortified foods and
supplements, were at most only one-third of the TUL,
depending on age (Table 1), despite all of these Canadian
children being folic acid-fortified food consumers. In
addition, the prevalence of total folic acid intakes above
the TUL was low (Table 2); even among those preschoolers who used multivitamin supplements, only 7 %
had excessive folic acid intakes. These findings also
contrast with US data(19) that suggest a high prevalence of
folic acid intakes in excess of the TUL (21 % and 19 %
of 1–3-year-olds and 16 % and 32 % of 4–8-year-olds from
NHANES III and CSFII, respectively) exists among
American preschoolers.
Working on the assumption that enriched cereal-grain
products would be fortified in accordance with regulatory

requirements, it was originally predicted that the US folic
acid fortification programme, on which the Canadian
intervention is based, would add an average of 100 mg
folic acid/d to the folate intakes of adults(18,33,34) including women of childbearing age. Reports(33,35) suggest,
however, that average fortificant folic acid intakes among
US adults have increased by approximately twice that
which was predicted. Based on changes in serum folate
concentrations in Canadian women, Quinlivan and
Gregory(18) estimated that Canadian folic acid fortification
may have increased folic acid consumption by 150 %.
As far as we are aware, no specific projections were
made enumerating the likely impact of folic acid food
fortification on folate intakes among young children. In the
present study, irrespective of whether a child was a multivitamin supplements user or not, usual mean daily intake
of fortificant folic acid, at mandated levels, was determined to be 83 mg. This would appear to be consistent
with the level of intake that was originally predicted for
adult women, taking into account the lower energy
intakes among preschoolers compared with women.
The universal consumption of a considerable variety of
folic acid-fortified foods by these preschoolers is indicative of the staple nature of many fortified foods (for
example, white bread, enriched pasta and other products
made with enriched white flour) in the diet of Canadian
preschoolers. It is also indicative of the extent to which
folic acid-fortified foods are pervasive throughout the
Canadian food supply. Indeed, fortificant folic acid, at
mandated levels, contributed substantially to the total
folate intake of these preschoolers, making up on average
one-third to one-half of total folate intake among the
supplement users and non-users, respectively.
The present study has many strengths which include
our having: (i) accounted for folate consumed from all
potential dietary sources including food fortification (both
mandatory and voluntary) and multivitamin supplements;
(ii) used a rigorous process for prioritizing the use of
brand-specific, rather than generic, food product nutritional composition data, thereby minimizing the use of
substitutions during dietary analysis; (iii) reported folate
intakes as mg DFE, thereby accounting for differences in
bioavailability of naturally occurring folate and synthetic
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folic acid; and (iv) using estimated 3 d food records completed by parents and primary caregivers, which are
reported to be not only reliable and valid at the group level
among this population(36) and to limit parental burden, but
also enabled adjustment of nutrient intake data for intraindividual variation, yielding estimates of usual nutrient
intake, as recommended(20,29). In addition, although this
was a convenience sample it was nevertheless socioeconomically, educationally, ethnically, culturally and
geographically considerably diverse, representing both
Canadian-born (including Francophone and First Nations)
and immigrant families. On the other hand, this convenience sample may have been biased as a high proportion (72 %) of the parents had graduated from college
or university compared with just 34 % of Canadians(37).
In other respects, however, this convenience sample was
similar to the Canadian population in terms of income (in
2006, 15 % and 56 % of Canadians had incomes less than
CAN$30 000 and more than CAN$60 000, respectively)(38)
and immigration status (20 % of Canadians are immigrants)(39). Interestingly, recent data from the 2004
CCHS(31) demonstrated that mean daily folate intakes are
not significantly different among young children from
food-secure and food-insecure households; therefore,
the results would not likely have been different with a
more diverse socio-economic sample.
Some limitations affecting these dietary analyses are,
however, also noteworthy. First, CNF data assume(40) that
the addition of folic acid to food is consistent with fortification regulations(5). In practice, however, manufacturers’
overages are common and can be considerable(41,42).
Indeed the actual folate content of the Canadian food
supply is currently unknown, prompting researchers(43) to
suggest that levels at which folic acid is actually added to
fortified foods be determined and continually monitored,
a view with which we agree. Second, the percentage of
foods for which complete CNF data for folate, DFE, folic
acid and naturally occurring folate existed, while high
(87?3–95?5 %)(40), indicated the database was nevertheless
incomplete. Third, food record coding rules were needed
in order to manage some incomplete data in some of the
food records. Given these limitations, our estimates for
the folate and folic acid intakes of these preschoolers
likely underestimate their actual value.
Proposed regulatory amendments(22) to expand discretionary food fortification using folic acid (among other
nutrients) and to permit higher amounts of folic acid to be
added to breakfast cereals and enriched rice are expected
to increase the availability of folic acid-fortified foods and
raise folic acid consumption by Canadians further. These
amendments aim, in part, to facilitate greater trade harmonization with the USA by reducing existing differences
between Canadian(5) and US(21) food fortification regulations. We have demonstrated that at current regulatory
levels(5), a proportion of this sample of preschoolers
(albeit a relatively small one) had a mean daily total folic
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acid intake that was above the TUL. Based on the limitations affecting our dietary analyses and the possibility
of overages in fortification, we believe that we have likely
underestimated the true prevalence of excessive folic acid
intakes. To attain this true prevalence would require
composite diet analysis, which is resource-intensive and
not without its limitations. The prevalence of excessive
folic acid intakes among US preschoolers is reported to
be substantial(19) and recent US data(44) confirm significant
post-mandatory fortification increases in mean serum and
erythrocyte folate concentrations and in the prevalence
of high serum folate concentrations among young
American children. It is our opinion that were the proposed regulatory amendments concerning folic acid(22) to
be implemented, a higher proportion of Canadian preschoolers would also likely have excessive folic acid
intakes over and above the TUL, particularly if multivitamin supplements are also being used. Canadian
children are frequent consumers of breakfast cereals
as shown by our sample in which 80 % of the children
ate folic acid-fortified breakfast cereals. The proposed
increase in the folic acid content of fortified breakfast
cereals is potentially substantial: manufacturers would be
permitted to add between 20 and 200 mg folic acid per
reference amount of cereal (i.e. 15–55 g cereal depending
on cereal type)(22), whereas currently just 60 mg of folic
acid are permitted per 100 g of cereal (or 2–3 servings)(5).
It should be remembered that the effects of lifelong
exposure to large amounts of synthetic folic acid are, at
present, unknown, while evidence is also emerging to
suggest that folate has a dual effect in human carcinogenesis, protecting against cancer initiation but also
facilitating progression and growth of pre-neoplastic
cells(45). If implemented, the impact of these Canadian
regulatory changes on the folic acid intake and folate
status of Canadian children, of all ages, will undoubtedly
require timely and thorough evaluation. While data pertaining to folate intake and status are being collected as
part of the current Canadian Health Measures Survey,
unfortunately no data are being collected from children
younger than 6 years of age.
We were particularly interested in our observation that
several of the paediatric multivitamin supplements used
by these preschoolers contained 300–400 mg of folic acid
per daily dose, an amount equivalent to the TUL for
1–3- and 4–8-year-olds, respectively(7). Approximately onethird of the preschoolers studied used a folic acid-containing
supplement and almost 10 % of these supplement-using
preschoolers consumed multivitamin products that contained these higher levels of folic acid. Health-care professionals and parents alike need to be aware of these
supplements; if taken regularly in addition to folic acidfortified foods, they certainly give rise to the likelihood of
raising a child’s usual folic acid intake beyond the current
TUL. Indeed, all of those children in our study group
who had total folic acid intakes above the TUL were
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consumers of multivitamin supplements containing 300 mg
or more of folic acid.
Conclusion
Current regulatory levels of folic acid fortification(5) successfully promoted dietary folate intake to adequate levels
and contributed to excessive folic acid intakes only in a
small proportion of children who were concurrently using
folic acid-containing multivitamin supplements with
300 mg or more of folic acid. Thus we have demonstrated
that the benefits of Canadian folic acid food fortification
policy, in relation to child health, extend beyond the
prevention of NTD.
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